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EDITORIAL

Halfway
to Abolishing Money

rii.,l SIZE NE'rJ PRICE.
,ie'vt at last ctrme to face urhat should have been
obvious 2 years ago, r^1e've taken on too big a
job. The old AiIARCHY was'produced' by one person'
Colin ilard. But he only edited it, all the prod-
uction was done commercially.

When the old liew Anarchy group took over,
they doubled the size. At that tir.re they stili
haci the production done comrnerc'ia11y (and
AiIARCHY st'i ll carire out late). ille f irst started
doing tire printing ourselves, then tire type-
setting, then the collating and b'ind'ing. At this
point in time al'l the work is done by the co11:
ective, from the first typed tvord to the last
s i.uck s tantp .

lr,le are l<.nackered, and AIARCHY is infrequent.
Due to the decreased costs of doing i'l oLt.'selves
the financial pcsition of L,:--: :iagazii-,: i s good,

vre have a cash balance of 1450, r.re are oled a
fortune, nrosi of which we l.vill never see, unfor-
tunately, and oir only debt is to our subscrib-
ers, were we to fold now tre r,rould ovre !430, as
near as I can work it out. l,le received just
over tI00 in donations last year, which has been
vital, particularly in allowing us to keep a
healthy paper stock and so not get hit too hard
by the ris'ing cost of paper. Our nrach'i r:e on
which we used to do the typesetting is gone'the
way of all capitalist goods, so we've got an
estimated expenditure of tl50 on a new 2nd liand
nachi ne.

Reduc'ing tlre price to 10p is a bit of a ga-
mble because the new issue is not half the sizf
of the old one, postal and paper costs have gone
up enormously BUT we hope to produce more issu-
es per year, inrprove the content, and sell mcre.

[.le are producing this issue and are not
maling a firm decision on this new size and
price till we can tell vihat we think lraving seen
it, and what you think. Do write and let us know,
as early as poss'ib1e.

As we havn't yet decided to definately
continue at this size we havn't quoted a sub-
scription rate, nor readjusted old subs, but
we're th'inking in terms of tl.50 for I0 issues
and credit'i ng o'l d subs at 1| copies for one.
This increase in sub rates is due'entirely to
the increase in postal charges, hav'ing gone up
twice this year they are going up again in ile
new year.
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SOCIAL WORKERS

IN 1972-1973 THE STATE TOOK 53,000
CHII,DRIN BETWEEN THE AGES OF O-17
YEARS TO JOIN TiiE 37,OOO AI,READY IN
CARE, UNDER THE GUISE OF ''PROTECTING''
OR I'CONTROLI.ING'' TI{EM, BROKE UP
TIIOUSANDS OF -HOME.S, AND DANIAGED
53, OOO MORE PERSONALITIES PRO\'IDING
FODDER FOR TIIE ARMED SERI'ICES, TI]E
PRISONS AND MENT'AL IiOSPITAfS.

Social workers are agents of the state; they
don't wear uniforms - they are plain clothes cops
and robbers. They supervise our homes and our
marmer of living, They rob us of our children,
fucking us all up in the process, C ontroliing in
the guise of protecting, Protection becomes a
very sinister word..,

Wtr:'WE ARE WI'AK

'I he working class is not organised to resist
repression in4y area, The individual or the
small group simply can't count on enough sup-
port to make resistance successful. To l.le sure
people can find loqpholes, they can lind out legal
ilrightsr' they didn't know about, they can win the
occasional court battle - but all this is on the
enemy's ternrs. Uncompromising resistance is
bound to end in martvrdom at present.

We must face the fact that when the needed
degree of organisation and determination is
achieved. the resulting conflict is going to be
unpleasant. Itts only natural for people, horvever
oppressed thev are, to hope that improvement can
come gradually and without disaster to theniselr,'es
and their lo'red ones. We dare say that ma-n-r,

ailarchists rvho make revolutionary noises h@e
in their hearts that the revolution will never
come, that the growing enlig'htenment and 'per-
missiveness'r wiil somehorv blossorn into a
bloodless revolution,

IT WONTT. In fignting soft cops, t,,rst as
in fighting hard cops. we have got to acnLeve tire
degree of readiness necessary to win a u'ar,

VI LVFT CLO\'l: ...IRON FIST, "Solt copt
means a cop who is soft on Lhe outside. If you
say no to them, and act on that no, vou'lI soon
enough encounter the cells, and Lhe Iruncheons
that back up those cells, and so niight your
ol,ler children, as truancy escalates i.nt,o "escape
from care" into I'escape from borslal" etc, ltts
possible for a Life of 1'criminalityt' to start witn
children's or parents'resistance to these noL-
very-soft cops, In the last anaiysis, as resis-
tance escalates in an-v situ:rl;ion, Lht_v are ;,re-
pared to kill us to n:aintirir-r their conlrol .

So no one neeC tlrinl- :rat in \\'.riting Lhese
articles we are rrraking tne usual bleat titat tlre
ruling class oughtn!t to behave so *,ickecll*,,
because it!s "unhea]thy", it t'doesn!t.,vorlil etc,
Wetre simply pointing out another area in ,vhicn
a state of absoluLe and eyentuallv bloocli' itar
exists betu,een us and them, Sorr.lr ne can!l say
anything more cileerful, but the reason ure're
weak is that we won't face facts,

People seenr Lo suss thaL one "good' coplter
doesn't mean the law is our friend - so rvhy does
a 'kind' social worker adCle our brains so? The
nice kinC woman from the social services who is
so sympathetic can learn much more about you
over a cup of tea than the uniforrned bobby is ever
going to, And she can use her information too.
The way these people ''drop in'' informally has its
sinister side - therets the inference that our time

d
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isn't important; rve're always on 'rlr' ;iLrl. " "re
is also the chance that theyrll call just $'iren tne

place is a shit heap, the kids haye just fallen in
the dustbin or down the stairs, and you haven't
had time to clear away the empty booze botlles.

The social worker notes t'Home neglected,
parents drink, child bruised - claims to have
fallen in dustbin" and adds (god how truthfully)
"Parents hostile". Then you could end up on a
register - contributed to by social workers,
teachers, GPs and hospitals - of families at
risk, such as was suggested in the course of
the Colwell inquiry, and although rejected as
national policy (for the moment), actually taken
up b5r one council. And you might never even know
il because of course the social worker will be very
svmpathetic and friendly all the time s,/he is
taking noLes

(Incidentally, one beneficent side effect of
this register is that it will a'ld to the reluctance,
aIreaCS' felt by parents, to seek medical aid for
accidentallv bruised children. I

Of course the cor:rmunity could solve the
problem of battering - quite apart from its deeper

roots in socio-economic despair - much more
effectively than the social workers are doing'
Tl:e rveight ol invisibly uniformed experts has two

iiARMFUL effects:
1) It prevents neighbours from doing anything
because they know they have no legal right to (if
they took in an abused or neglected child they
probabl,v u'ouldnrt be allowed to keep it), or they

feel that it!s the business of "those whoknowt'-:

2) It frightens parents rvho are aware of their
impulses to batter from confiding in a friend or a

doctor, q,hich would be more likely to prevent a

tragecl-r, than living with hidden tension and guilt.

We have recentll, seen in the papers 3 arti-
cles indicaling awareness of the greater potential
usefulness of the community to solve social prob-
1enis, but r.rniortunately they all concluded with
reconnenlalions that the authorities react in
some way: still, the partial degree of opposition
to expertisn ivas encouraging.

In one case, neighbours of an obviously
abuseJ chilJ complained that they had repeatedly
cailed the auLhorities with no results because

there was - to the absentee social worker - no

concrete evidence of ill-treatment.

In another, it was suggested that the Maria
C ohvell investigator was unqualified despite for-
mal qualifications because she had no children,
and that experienced rriothers ought to be given

the job of social workers.

In the third, it was reported that milkmen
had agreed to check up on the welfare of old

people and report .!nl jrrolllen,s to social service
officials.

Ihe media for tne most part do ever",thing
tbey can to uphold the image of the helpiul experti
horvever critical they are of the authorities,
within those authorities'own terms, almost never
do they suggest that there is such a thing as a
I/ICTIM of the social services. When there vras

a debate about adoption by TV (now being extended
to fostering by TV) it was all about the tasteful-
ness of the procedure; never was a word said
about the feelings of the parents, Not only about
those whose kids were actually on TV (they may
not have known unless out of morbid curiosity
they tuned in: and we buy Agatha Christies to
chill our blood), but about those who had had kids
taken into care and had to wonder whether theirs
might be next. PARENTS of kids who are adcpted
don't exist - or theyrre such low tlpes that they
don't matter.

And of course therers a lot of expert opin-
ion about saying that natural parenthood must be

dormgraded for the sake of the children. When
ive talk about smashing the family, this must not
be confused with the committees and parliamen-
tary questions going on at the moment about taking
an'a1. parenfal rights and loosening the blood tie'
On our side we rhean getting away from the situa-
tion of two people always living together, thus
putting all their burdens onto each other exclus-
iveiy, and straining what could be a beneficial
relationship - plus the isolation both for parents
anC kids of nuclear living today, and the economic
dependency of women. tsut what the legal and

state ideas being bandied about mean, in prac-
tice, is giving middle=class t'socially acceptable"
peryle more rights over children that have been
brought up with fewer amenities and a different
set of values. How many kids have you ever seen
being torn away from their nice mummy and daddy
in a plush suburb to go and live with Mrs Dobbs in
Hackney? Hovr many kids go from nuclear families
to live rvith single peryle, or gay pecple, or in
communes? IT'S ALL ONE WAY: OIIR KIDS

GET RIPPED OFF TO BE BROUGHT T]P BY

PIGS. The same pigs who made our families
"deprived" in the first place, for their own

enrichment.

If there is a childrents home as part of the

local boroughts social services, it is uneconom-
ical not to keep it filled. A system that employs
many men and women as social workers and has

countless buildings set aside for the employees
and the victims can never be for our benefit' A
social worker can never be a friend if s/he has

all that behind them; if s/he has the power to put
your child, or any child, into a home. It is a
self-perpetuating system which tends in itself to
prove that itts not working very well: the system
needs MORE social workers; we need MORE



control,

SC}:IAL SERVICES. W}iGSE SOCIETY?
WHO DOES IT SERVICE:

The trend at the moment is away from money
help to families with problems (remember thal
outdoor relief was a controversial idea in work-
house days). It is not uncornmoD for a family
heavily in debt with council rent arrears to be
split up, the kids in council homes, the parents
homeless, at a cost per week far greater than
the amount the family needs td live decently and
pay the bloody rent. They will always uphold the
"righ6s" of landlords (council or prilate) to col-
lect rent, ahead of fhe need of children to stay
with their parents; and theytre probably not even
aware of it, so deeply is the sanctit5z of rent
embedded in straight peoplets miads.

But even more deeply and unconsciously
embedded is the idea that the poor must be pun-
isheC. To remove the barriers to our making
really fulfilling lives for ourselves - as opposed
to just keeping us alive within their constant
control - would be unthinkable to the pigs. They
wouldnrt be able to say why, but they vould know
that somehow it wouldnrt do. 'What do you
expect in your position? 1'

Any change in the law due to the death of
Maria Colwell will mean siill more control and
qrpression for families who don'i pav their rent,
more fear for the single mother rvho rvants to
keep her child bur has to struggle on social
security, an instant form of reprisal to use
against anyone fighting the s1.stem,

Even now before the changes, the social
worker is not a rvelcome caller; even if the call
doesnrt mean your child is going io be laken away,
their arrogant assumption that they, with their
honours soeiology degree and their professional
status, can HELP you, gets your back up, Every
working-class person is afraid of social workers,
They would say of cowse that this is due to our

ignorance, or our thostility" (in a clinical, horv-
irrational-of-them sense), We must trust oul
own instincts. A cr.eature that you fear is NOT
a creature who's there to help you.

It is aruroying to have a childless social
worker come and tell you she knows what to do
for your handicapped kid; she knows what you,re
going through etc. She.doesn,t offer,to babysit
or anything useful, i.tts jrist talk ancl useless sym-
pathy. And that kind oi sympathy is useless: the
sympathy of someone in a Isuperiorr posi.tion,
The s5.'mpathy of someone r,vith porver over you is
worse than useless and more than just annoying,

Oddly enough, social workers will some-
times show an awareress of this - to them -
troubiing Cisparity between their double roles
as "helpers" and as officers of the L;alv. But they
always, after a bit of token handwringing, brush
it aside beeause of course therets absolutely
nothing they can do about it so long as they
remain social workers, No-one will take their
sympathy seriously, nmne will trust them so
long as they have those powers, Itrs tt'o bad,
isntt it, The only honest resolution oi lrhi.s

problem that Itve seen was in New Society ',vhen

a social worker $Tote, in effect, rWe are ccps,
to hell rvith soft-peda1ling, 1et's get tough rith
thern, r'

C ONC LUSION

Remember that the state never has done ancl
never will do anything for "the poor'" except
for one reason - to prevent revolution.

Charlotte and Katir'.'

What to do

When you read or hear *bout some outrage bv tne
social services, ,ion't r;.it lo get an organised
demo together or to ljn;i out what the "proper
channels" are before ;(.': protesb, Make a fuss
as an individual, or -,r,itir a friend who happens to
be right there, The aim isnrt to try to reform
the social services, though you may want to pre-
tend so for tactical reasons, The aims are (1) to
let them know that their porver isntt going com-
pletely uachallenged, and (2) more imporbant, to
let the staters victims know that they,re not alone,
The media hardly ever imply that there's anotirer
side to the story, so a parent on the defensive j.s

likely to feel completely alone and condemnecl ancl
solidariby would make more of a difference than it
would rvhere widely-debated issues are concernecl

If you or someone you knolv of needs in_me-
diate help with getting or keeping children out of
care, you could conLact iV1att Matthews of East
C ornmunity Action, 47L-227 6, 1 03-1 05 Market
St, East Ham, E6, Advice and information are
also available from Mothers in Action, 784-5457,
9 Poland St, London W1V SDG,

sllEllL
uruilI
PNIPIRTIIMilflP?

Opportunities are increasing ...
....to oo jobs which'combine personal satiifaciion
with the knowledge and skiils needed to hetp oineii.



That's all vei'y wt ll but..
I agree with so much in the crificism made of
social workers but there are areas where social
rvorkers may not be so harmful as when they take
kids into care. I know some who have orga.nised
ring-around clubs with housebound pensioners and
these social workers arentt feared and have helped
doing something worthwhile, although humanitar- -
ian action may not be the prime revolutionary
requirement. Sure, itts nice when groups of
peqle suffering from the system get together
without the state qeratives involved - one of the
most eneouraging features of Britain today is the
emergent self-help groups. But sometimes a
catalvst can help; such a person needs bo be in
the background and if su4he dominates itts the end,
but I can see a liberbarian very aware of the per-
ils of power being quite a useful person in such a
s ituation.

Charlotte and Kathy write of the feelings of
parenbs u,ho have their kids torn from them and
I've rvorked with them in this sphere to get across
that it's preventing kids going inLo care that is
important, not taking the problem at the wrong
end rvith adoption agencies. They are quite right
to emphasise lhe danggrs that face parents because
of the }Iaria C olwell case - ihe sinister under-
mining of parental rights by the establishment in
this area compares interestingly with right-wing
espousal of parental rights rvhen it comes to par-
ents $'anting their kids to be in the "best schools"
rvith no black kids and rvhere exams are pushed
a1i the time. Yet kids do get bashed by parents;
the working class is as much exploited by the
authoritarian capitalist socieby as any other
group, There is reaction, racism, chauvinism
ete. among the working class and some kids get
hurt far too much at the hands of cruel parents.
I think there mav be individual cases vrhen chil-
dren may be better off away from their parents
in community homes - yes, it makes us shudder
but lhe revolution wontt be tomorrow and children
are getting heads and arms broken. Anyone who

loves children is in a dreadful dilemma over this
question and although Ird encourage sr.pport in the

community for parents, with financial and human

assisbance as the first priority, I can see a need

for some sort of escape route for kids.

In essence welre talking aLroui what revolu-
tionaribs should do in our society to help move it
in an anarchist direction' AIex Comfort in the

fifties encouraged us [o go into the social sciences,
C olin Ward sees the solution in going for the aca-
demics, An:archy magazine (new series) has rep-
resented a break from this tlpe of approaeh and

although there are faults, therets a vigour that
puts libertarian analysis to a ehallenging test.
Some anarchists can't take it and don't want it -
but it's important and potentially dangerous to the

state and authorita'rid.n society, Cornlort and
Ward failed: wherr rhe crunch comes rire social
sciences and the academics are periplit:ral; the
work, the vitai revolutionary struggle is not
there, it is in the audience Anarchy magazine is
trying to reach.

If there is a role for the social worker who
is a libertarian it is in realising the way the sys-
tem uses good intentions, kindness and even love
for its own benefit of stabilising the status quo.
In the meantime we have to live, to try and get
some job satisfaction and pay the rent/mortgage
and pay for those things that give us pleasure
where we are obliged to pay.

Why are we weak? Because the strength of
org'a.nisation is not yet established. The orga.nisa-
tion of the people fighting and defending them-
selves and those they hold dear. Treat social
workers and community workers carefully: our
knowledge of their function and its use to the
state means we can sometimes make use of them
ourselves on our terms. After all fraternisation
rvith cqs has always been a revolutionary tactic.

J.
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ALTERNATIVE

PROBATION
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Such can behererctions- 
!nthearreragedaYcf
arry ProbatlonOffts

In the current wave of concera about the size of
the prison population and the development of
alternative styles of t'treahmentr', the probation
service continues to be the orga.nisation which is
most deeply involved in dealing with deviants/
law-breakers, and which has to cqe with most of
the new penal measures intendiag to deal with
more people outside institutions. Whilst this has
meant a more flexible attitude to I'treabment[
within the service as a whole, it is clear that the
develqpment of the service into an !'efficientt'pro-
f e s s ional or ganis ation has s i gnif icant imp lications
for its clientele.

The recent boundary changes have involved
the introduction of much larger area organisa-
tions, which seem to become increasingly more
remote from the peqle they are srpposed to
help, The trend in soeial work generally in this
country appears to be towards Iarger more pro-
fes s ional bureaucracies involved in dispensing
so-called casework and other.skills to the disad-
vanlaged,

Several smaller organisati.ons have reacted
to this trend, and I was until recently working in
a project, which within ihe probation service,
seems something of an anomaly. The basic
assumption behind the detached probation project
(as it is known) is that individuals who wish to
provide some form of personal srpport and help
to others must break through the professional
baruier which maintains a distance between wor-
ker and client, and become available in places,
at times and in ways which are apprqriate to the
needs of any particulai" individual. What does this
involve inpractical terms? Within the project it

meant obtaining acco:nmodation in au area which
was reasonably accessible lo others and where
peqle might want to use the resources of a social
worker/probation officer, It meant getting to know
local residents in normal situations i.e. in the
localpub, the corner shop, on the street. It
meant providing an informal relaxed base (at the
worker's flat) where peqle could feel at home,
drink coffee and talk at most hours of ttre day or
night, Al1 this of course invoived a new look at
the traditional attitudes toward's probaiion work
and the relationships one develo,ped with "clients".

The word "clienil' itself obviously becomes
inappropriate when describing someone one knows
well rvho responds as a normal human being on

equal terms, I have rrlways objected to the notion
that the social work clieht is somehow a different
creature from the social worker, with different
needs and different expectations, and that the rela-
tionship one has with people in the work s j.tuation

is somehow inherently different from that in one's
social sifuation, (The distinction betrveen I'workt'

and "social activities!' within the projcct became
virlually meaningless, ) It would seem a more
accurate description of the relationship to say
that one person in a position (at that time) of rel-
ative strength is offering some form of help or
support to another, who (at that time) is in a
position of relative weakness,

This approach obviously contrasts wi[h the
t'normal" rvork sbyle of the other probation offi-
cers, But within the project we had several
advantages, From the sfart lve were gir,'en an
immense amount of freedom to develop contact
with whoever we wanted wherever this seemed
apprqriate. Unlike other of{icers we were not

allocated t'casest' from the courts and so we

formed our own "caseloadsr', This meant that
peqle who wanted to use ',iB were those with t'hom
we had some degree of compatibilify and where the

deveiqpment of a good relationship i,vas possible'
One might have imagined that if and when the
pecpie we had contact with came into conflict
with the liaw, our relationship with them would
change in some way, fhis however rarely hap-
pened. It seemed that people on the whole were
less concerned than we were about the conflicts
inherent in the court sihration and where they
wanled one of us to prepare a probation report for
them, readily accepted our presentation of their
social and personal realities ' It did mean that as

a consequence of our close knowledge of inCividu-
als we were able to present to the magistraues
(or judge) aspects of the personts life-sfirle which
had relevance to the offence which had been com-
mitted. For instance that an old Cosser was

stealing cc6rper from derelict sites, because
(amongst othenreasons), the social security
officd was denying him his prqper benefit; that
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a prosfitute on a solicit;- g rharg 's providing
a genuine social service; and eveil Lllat an anar-
chist charged with allowing premises to'be used

for smdring cannabis should be encouraged in his
attempts to maintain the local commune ! This
approach not surprisingly caused some reaction
amongst magistrates and others; but it hop€ifully

initiaied a greater awareness amongst them of the

reality and the life-styles of other individuals and

groups, and challenged some of their absolutisl
notions of society.

This all souncls .1""y good, but what were we

actually doing to,/rvith individuals ? The answer
seems to be that one was basically responding as

a concerned, hopefully sensitive individual to the

needs of another human being. In practice this
could mean many different things. Perhaps some-
one merely wanted to drop into the flat, have a cup

ol coffee and chat about things in general. Or per-
haps it involved a much deeper exploration of an

individualrs life-style, of that personrs hqes and

fears, of his ovun feelings of uselessness, unful-
iilment, disillusionment. It might involve the

encouragement of a particular activity, the devel-
opment of potential in a specific area of someone's

life, Or the creation of those resources which
:vould challenge and prornote growth. As a proba-
tion olficer it also meant an a\vareness of, as it
rvere, "reality faclorst', [he need to accept the

consequences of one's ovrrr action - that smdring
camabis for example ho,vever harmless (indeed
prociuctive) an activity in itself could result in a
court appearance, with all the damaging effects
ti-at ri'ould have.

C learly such an approach derives from a

particular philosophy which sees the development

of on-going warm significant personal relation-
ships as of paramount importance in the growth of

anf individual. It also acknorvledges that many

people's erperience of relationships has been a

poor one, and that there have been few situations
in t'hich their creative potential has been encour-

agecl, or where they have been able to make genu-

lne15' free choices. This must be viewed in the

context of the sort of society we live in and has

obvio-.ts implications for social work organisa-
tions. x{any of the !'clients" of social-work agen-

cies irave been Camaged fiom an early age by

forces bevond their control. And superficial
appraisal of societal slruclures reveals the ina-
clequacies of the educa[ional system, the alienating
rvork situations, the restrictive family grotpings'
the n'hoie range of inequalities in the distribution
of pos,er ancl wealth. Many peqle, especially
those at the bottom of the social structure, have

little opportunity to develop their potential and to

avoid permanent damage, Where they become

clients of a social rvork agency their problems are

frequentl5r seen as the consequence of personal
inaclequacy, disregarding the nature of their social
reality' "Blaming the victimt' is an all too com-

ffron process in social work'

What in:plications does this, highlv simpli-

fied, critique have for alternative styles of pro-

balion work! Clearly where it is possible to iso-

late particular organisations or dq>arlments

which are damaging the welfare of individuals or

groups it is necessary for the worker to explore

ifre various ways of improving the situation by'

for example, the encouragemen[ of direct action'

At the same time it is frequently very difficult to

mobilise such activity since the consequenses

mig[l be, or might be seen to be, more damagi:rg

than before. For example, one of the workers i-n

the project appeared as a defence witness in the '

triai oia prostitute on a perjury charge' One of

lhe many i".ou" raised by the trial, which was not

reported nationally, was the workerrs comments

on the activities of the local police vice squad and

their dealings with people in the area, particularly

proslitutes. It became clear that the chief con-

stable would only consider instituting an enquiry

into the vice squadts activities if he received

other complaints from local residents' This

seemed to be a good opportunity for the strong

local feeling about the situation bo be directed in

a more productive way' However' no-one was

prup"""d to make an official complaint about

police activity. Not surprisingly the people most

directty conclrned (i,e. other prostitutes) felt

lprobably realistically) that they wouid only be

Jubject io further harassment if they tod< any

action.

This particular event raises obher relevant

issues about the function of the probation service

and how far any officer can adopt a "radical"
stance. It is often maintained thai the function of

the service is to reduce the amount of lawbreaking

in society. This seems to me to be somewhat

naive. Statistically it is clear that probation as

such is no more successful 41 rtgurin$!' the offender

than a fine or a prison sentence. That in itself
seems relatively unimportant, if at the same time
it provides an alternative to the damaging effects

of iastitutional life, and perhaps presents the indi-
vidual with some other possibilities of change or

growth. In any caie, I think many probation offi:
eers would feel that they were responding to the

stated needs of the individual rather than to the

demands of socieSr. Whatever the official goals

of the service, one 0ould argue quite forcibly that

&s an agency of social control it is used to contain

deviancy and "soak upt'the aggression and frustra-
tion which might otherwise be directed towards

more radical social change, and ultimately (per-

haps) to rgvolution, The service acts as a negc
tiator between the power groups (represented by

the magistrates) and its deviant members (the

client). If one accepts (as I do) that social change

in this country can only come about by working
within the system then this "negotiating'l. role
seems to have some positive.as well as negative



aspeets. Perhaps one can improve the level of
communication between the rule-enforcer and the
rule-breaker and attempt to provide each side witb
a greater awareness of thg otherrs reality, This
aay not of course affect the outcome in any radical
seuse - the power groups will still require protec-
tion from those who threaten their security - but
at leaet those involved on both s.ides of the peoal
system will have a clearer percqrtion of the situ-
ation a.nd perhaps a clearer indication of strategies-
for change. It may be possible lef instance to
challenge the validiby of specific laws (for example
with regard to drug taking and soliciting) 4nd point
to the frgquently damaging consequetrces of their
enforcement,

The detached probationproject seems to
avoid the wonst consequences of beingpart of a
socr4l control agency. Most of its t'clientele" are
set-referred or referred by friends etc. aad so
exercise some choice in their involvement with
probation officere. The prinrciple of gelf-
determinction (with which most social workers
inprinciple aryway agree) is vital here, and one .

shqrld as far as possible avoid being directive.
Withtu any esiablished caring relationship there
are times when one will inevitably be directive
but it is clear that ar5r individual can oly develq
and grow as the result of free decisioDs con-
sciously made.

At the same time eveu the most liberal appli-
cation of for instance the terms of a probation
order iuvolves accountability to the cqrts and the
power of recall to court if the individual cocerned
breaks the terms of the court order. lbis seems
to involve looking at the whole positio of power in
the social structure and how far it, as eabodied in
a probtion officerfs function, can be seen as a
necessary part of an alteroative to other penal res-
porues. One should also consider ttre elements of

lqke ir
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power and controi within personal relati.onships
and the ways il whlch iheee crur be' and frequently
are, abused. It seems to me tbat in the probation
service the workerrs influence in his relationshr.q

with the client derives more from his owr perse
nality and his ovro value system tlan from any

external controlling framework.

In an article of this length, it is clearly very
difficult to do justice to the many controversial
aspects of working in the prohtioo service, aJ0d

many of the iesues have been geatly simplified.
It hae perhaps however indicated some of the prob-
lems one has to live with if one maintains a ques-
tioning approach to the work. In some ways I felt
I was living in a situation of permanent compro-
mise, of dealing with peqle in situations whieh I
found personally repugnant - suph as courts and

prisons. At the same time I felt that I was able to
respoDd in a geuuine way to the needs o1 ghs indi-
viduals who had experienced a more damaging
environment than myself, and who appeared to
benefit from sr4rport and help at times of personal
crisis. In the ideal society everyone world take

a greater interest in the welfare of its deviant ard
disadva:rtaged m.embers and pr obation officers
would become redundant.

Until peqle in our soeieby adcpt this
apprclch who else will deal humanely with the

thousands of peqrle processed through the
maehiDery of rtiusticeti ?

Dave Pickup
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SOFT COPS

DOWN at the

6ocnL BecuRrrY

I have been a claimant continuously over two
years and ,Jon't find it hard to categorise S.S. clerks
anl visitors, plus the t'special investigatorsrr into
the categor'y of soft cops.

Ol course I know that for many of them it is the

only kind 6i job they can get, I know the money isnrt
particularly good, and I certainly know they are
subiecbed to a lot of abusive language etc. from
angr"y claimants - but they could always jack it in-
maybe it's knowing how shitty it can be for us on
the other side o+ the counter that keeps them there,
In any event they are very much government agerits,
they are working tor the State in an qlpressive role-
anC any sl,rnpathy goes (naturally) to claimants each
and every time.

The ve'y first time I claimed I was fairly green
but not completely stupid. I had ar-;anged for a
r iend to come with me but they didn't turn up. I had

iust left my husband and I was ill from a motor
accident. so I was claiming because I was sick. It
would have been all. straight lowar:d hut for the fact
that I had walked into a registry ofriie a few years
be-ore, I had the usual long wait betore I was told to
go into a booth - they don'tgive you the privacy of
not being heard, they merely keep you apart from
olher claimants so you lose out both ways. In the
booth, (just a small glass partition in those days -
the steel barriers came quite soon afterwards when
the C.U. got strong and claimants became agile )

the clerk opposite me realised I was to be seen by ihe
special officer who dealt with matrimonial and paternify
claims, I was told to go to the furthest booth and
tbere met the worst S.S. clerk I have ever faced, and

*e so rps'et and all.

He was a greasy little man and he knew his
business well. It was his job to get enough information
out o' me about my husband to be able to trace him,
and to get me to sign a blue form that said I wanted
maintenance, I have never understood why a man

should support a woman with no k ids when they don't
even live together. I also think that while we have a
SLate and a government and taxes and all-. that it
should pay for us when we are disabled'But our clever
greasy little man didnrt start like that. He patted m-v

hand and called me popsy - I felt sick and wondered
what was going on. Then he talked about my husband
leaving me and how he should pay me maintenance
until I could work. I explained that I had lefttim and

didn't see that he owed me any money. So he tried
another taetic.

In the state of mind I was in at that time, and

not being a hardened claimant, it really freaked me

out. I donrt remember the exact words he used' but

he hinted slyly at nasty sexual happeni:ngs that had

made me leave etc. Then he casually asked me where

my husband worked. It was a real relief to be asked
such a simple question and I told him. Then I saw
the form and realised what was going on- I'No I
couldn't r.emember his birthdate: No I didnrt have
a photo to give them: No I didnrt want to describe
him I' etc. etc, No I would never sign their form,
just give me the money thatrs all.

It doesnrt sound bad does it? But unless yourve

been in a situation of having no money, and gone

through the queslioning of government officials inlo
your private life, you can never really undersband
how they try to humiliate You.

And since I joined the C.U. aud met so many
other claimants, I have.been told of and witnessed
so many incidents of physical and mental brutalily
that I get really angry every time I hear those shits
on Radio 4rs I'Any Answers" waxing on about the

loalers that take advantage of our social securiby
system.

It is not a lie tnat every pregnant woman who is
claiming as an unsupported mother-tobe is told
thai she cantt have any money to buy baby gear
'be"ore the child is born in case it is born dead and the

money is wasted, And the way they piss you about
with the giros not coming and milk tokens being held
up for the whole of a pregnaney, it doesntt seem a
wild rantasy that they hope youtll miscarry and save
them the money.

Mainlainance comes up again with unmarried
mothers. In the old days people used to say they'd
been drinking and didn't know who the father was, but
now that claimants have shown we do not regard
ourselves as the lowest of the low, we just tell ihem
to go fuck themselves and give us the money. They
have often asked where and when the child was con-
ceived, I think they must get a kick out of it beeause

officially they just need a name and address and a



signd,ture, Apart from teliing them it's none of their
business some claimants turn the tables on the invest-
iptor by embanassing them; one claimant, when

asked who the father was, said 'I dou't know, I had

my back to him the whole time,' -exit red faced S.S.
rnan.

But it's not just that they embarrass you sexually,
itts not just having pecple knock at your door at odd

times of the day or niglrt to mil.ke sure you're not work-
shy or cohabiting; itts not just t're indigni$ of putting
in a claim for clothes and having so.'rreone go through
your chest of drawers to make sure you're no[
cheating.

IT?S HARD WORK C LAIMING. A friend of mine nas
unemployed during her pregnancy, and not once in
nine monthe did they get her money right, That me&ns-
not just being broke, but cbuntless phone calls,
letters and visits to the soci"a,l security until you're
worn out and sick to death of tire 'welfare state l,

I think on the whole I prefer the real bastards
to the nice ones. The nice ones make it more difficult
to argu.e for the ful| money, you can find yourself
chatting away nineteen to the dozen and before you
know where you are yourre cut off for cohabiting or
realise you forgot to tell them about your unpaid elec-
triciby bill, You know where you are with a fascist,

Itrs grossly inefficient and time-consuming - but
that's not a mistake. What better way of keeping
someone in a low paid job than havirg a shitty welfare
system. "However bad it is at your plaoe of work, t

they are sayidg, ritts not haU as bad as being on the
S . S. ' 'And however bad your husband is , Mrs.
hels not half as bad as us, Claimants donrt get extra
money at Christmas - OK, so maybe we caD survive,
but how do you explain to wee kids that Father Xmas
doesntt come to poor houses? Sure, itts a wonderful
way to e><plain capitalism to a four-year-old, but I
don't like my kid to have no toys.

The S.S. is a moral example-- 'Work hard,
Iove your husfuand, Stay healthy and Don't get o'id, t'

The system canrt exist without its u:remployed and

unemployable, but that doesn't mean the3rrre going to
treat us well.

Like I said, theyrre soft cops - so keep your mouLh

shut, your head high and never rneet them alone'

Charlotte Baggins

WHY I'M,

ANTI.INTE LLECTUAL

t{ot orily do state licensed brairivtorkers
constitute a privileged class which oppresses rny

c'l ass directly anci indirecily. llttt only does the
educational systeni support tltenr at l'iy expensci
by ciistingu'i sh'i ng beilteer, thent aild a class of
cheap lab,otrr conveniently defined as urrskilled,
unquali fied, uneducated.

But the very values of titese people and
their educational systen are reactionary ar;d re-
pressive in the most clangerous lray - invisib'1y
so, seening to bc neutral values that tre alI
feel obl i ged to assent to, v.r'i thout recogni s'i t',c

their political role. I r'tean sucl. values as

'object'ivity' r'factual isrfl ' r'ratiotiaiity',
'knowledge' .

A reason-vs-emotictt r;onfrontaticn'uypical 11.r

consists of sone powerful person calnrly aild rea-
sonably putting dovin a weak person t^rho has emot-
i oiral 1y compl ai neci about her or h is c(rlidi ti on.
It's the uise,. gracious headrcistress explainittg
to the sltamefaceei girls vihl' their rebejlious act
ref I ecteci a conplete nri sapprelreirsi on of tile si t-
uation. It's a nran telling an atlgry fronlan that
she is being hysi.erical . I'u's ttre l{orks llanager
patiently eipli'ining lo the stupid, b'lustering
i.;orkc:r',.iny the whole itiilusiry' including ttre
lati,e?'s job, would co1 lapse if wages t'rere
rai sed.

It's easy fcr per^scn A, who's in a sti^olig,
ccr,rfortable pos'i t'i cn t.c rentain calr0t ar,i natural
for the oppressed, 'lcak person B to be emotional.
But in say'i ng this f i.; not saying that a l-rti'i

s'i tuation has',it'iven; B to an emr;tional state
for u,hich s/he should be forgiven. The etlotional
state is not onl,v natural but appropr-iaie and
heal thy. iilira'u defeats B i s tlre ctil tura111'-agreed
-on vulnerability to'factua'l' cr 'ritiorral' put-
dorrins. If s/he could say 'I spit 0n your facts:
you're oppressinE nre' tiie ccnfrontation t.lrould
have a happier ending.

Instead, 6 has been given just ellougli tedu-

cation' to believe that facts an<i logic are the
only valid arguments, but not enough to Lr: able
to supply tne (right sort of) facts and log'ic.
Even if B had rnugged up a 1ot cf facts anC v,'as

a c'lever argufyer, anci had also managed 'r-o rest-
rain her or his emotion in order (ttnl'risely) to
play i t the enenry's tvay, ilre lack of certi li ca-
tion as a brainr,'lorl:er wouid ensure defeat:
because even if driven to the vlall 'factually'
and 'logically', A could altrays win the argurlent
by say'ing 'You have a1 1 the facts ogt of cotrtext
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you are only partially infor edf - a;.- rf course
we all-know that a LBITLE knowledge is a danger-
ous thing.

b,lorking-class people are often patron-
is'ingly described as being ,inarticuiate, in
defending the'ir interests. What this means is
that; .not surpris'ing1y, the ruling class has
la'i d down the ru.les of the qame and then not
given the working-c1ass enough pieces to have a
hope of winn'ing. It means that B says ,Stop shi-
tting on mer you fucking bastard, - a quite ade-
quateiy articulate statement to my way of think-jnc - v;iien the rules require that B suppress all
anqer ito the detriment of health anci self-
confidence) and spend inonths gathering stat'i-
st'ics to prove that on the average working day
the average nember of Class D (Semi-skilled and
Unski I leci l.{anual ) has 1.3 lbs of gxcrement
dropped on hery'him by a member or members of
Class A (Professional & t'lanagerial) and that (as
estimated by a leading 'industrial psychologist)
this 'lowers productiv'i1'"y by 7%, drives ,04% of
Class D to crime and 3% to a'lcoholism; that more
over in the incident precipitating the comp'laint
ti':e lncunl dropped on B was excess'i ve within the
nre*ninq ef the Act (Art"3 Para.5).

0r better yet, B should hire a Friendly
Liberal Expert to gather this information. Then,,
possibly accornpanied. by the FLE, B shou'ld submit
tire find'ings to the proper authorities, together
with a petition s'igned by severa'l hundred con-
cerned citizens, and request that an enquiry be
conducted. If al 1 goes wel l the enqui ry w'i 1I lead
lead to the setting up of a Board of Arb'itration
composed of experts in industrial re'lations,
whose profess'ional qualifications ensure that
their judgenrents wi'll be fiair and unbiased. Any
tendency to bias created by the socio-economic
advantages which (qu'ite inc'idental ly) accompany
the degree in industrial relations will be
campletely overridden by their professional
discipline and their careful tra'ining in keeping
an open nrind and weighing alI possib'le factors
accurately. Anyone who thinks otheruise is an
ignorant c'lod, know'ing nothing about professional
professional ethics.

B then submits her/his individual case to
the panel for its decision as to whether the
amount of shit was excessive or just the normal
allowable qubta..If s,/he's 1ucky, B r,rill t.urn out
out to be one of the few cases decided in favour
of the working c'lass just to show unbiased the
panel are - and ts's boss will be enjoined to
reduce the quantity to the n.a.q. (It's allowable
allcv{able because of all the pressure management
is under; because life isn't al'l roses, my dear;
and because.i t's a regrettao te but unalterable
socioiogical Fact that Class D must by its nat-
ure be a non-displacing ultimate receptacle of
any shit going, and you've just got to be rnature
and objective about it and not go getting
hysteri cal . )

This procedure as contrasted with the inar-

ticulate 'Stop shitting on me you f.b.'approach
is objective, factual, fa'ir,. sc'ientific, and
mainiy makes sure that the shit can go on t-re'i ng
dropped unobstructed. Revolutionary anger' with
all its power, has been sent dribbling down the
plughole so that the basin can be filled'up with
sludge.

OBJECTIVITY ISNIT OBJECTIVE.
0bjectivity is a political viewpoint, and a
weapon used by the strong aga'inst the weak. It
teaches us io distrust our ovln feelings, needs,
anci experiences, and to reiy only on information
about things apart from ourselves, suppiied by a
remoi,e, state-val i dated source.

You rnay say that there lvas a time when the
scjentific viewpoint played a progressive role
in opposing the church. But all that this amoun-
ted ro in the long run was justification for
modern bureaucrats and technocrats and their
theoretical monumentr'scientjfic socialism'.
And when religion was powerful it also intimid-
ated people with the 'learning' of its priests'
aird sagesi between the labour theory of value
and the l3 locks of the Ancient One's beard
there's very l'ittie to choose from a working-
ciass viewpoint.

YOUR FRiENDLY LIBERAL CHAMPION.
But can't knowledge and rationality be put to
good use? Aithough in the instance given above,
of the liberal advocate helping out B, the advo-
cate was participating in the systemrs game and
only be'i,ng of short-term use to B, aren't there
many'intellectuals and scientjsts trying to des-
troy the system? Look at people Iike Goodman,
i11ich, Laing. And on the less theoretical, more
factual 1evei, look at aIl the studies of pove:
rty, inequali ty, homelessness, discriminaiion
that appear every year.

0f course Irm always glad when I see that
someone like Illich agrees with me on sorething.
It's a pity that I should be in such a poor
position that i have to be tempted to quote a
professor in the course of an argument. !'lhen I,
who am intimately affected by the th'ings Illich
attacks, protest against them, it's not taken
seriously: I'm not qualified to speak. However
wel l-'intentioned such wri ters may be, 'lhen they
speak from their lofty positions in society, the
message that comes across fs 'The workers should
be free (or whateven) because I say so.' The
workersrown wish for freedom doesn't count with-
out expert backing.

But what are the experts going to do about
it? ',,ihy should tliey do anyth'ing about it? If you
were 'uhe great radical Professor Blank would you
be prepared to fight for a $ociety where you
would have to dig up potatoes, scrub floors,
work in a factory, mind children, and be treaied
like anyone else? t,Irite, yes; fight, no. Even if
you did , (to anticipate readers who may point
to Great Men of the past who have given up ail
for the cause) the revolution wou'ldn't amount to
much if the masses on whom its success depended



lacked t;te confidence tc p'lalr an active role in
it i,tithout succurni:in1 to expert Ccl li natiori cf
any kind.

The Fri er:r.l1y Liberal Ciiarrtpion does ttlore
harm by holding the ti'ule of professcr than all
his radical books put together do good. The est-
ablishment isn't worrieci by radical books. All
the best people are radical. nowadays! All the'ir
theories can be absobed into the system and tur-
ned to its own purposes: de-streaming because
that gives work'ing class kicis equal opportun'ity
in the rat-race which goes on unabated; or conlnl-

utrity seif-he1p programrnes run by. social l'rorkers
So every year we.have the broad theoretical
books; tfrL new i deas in educati on, soci a1 rlork,
med'icine, psycotogy; the factual books on home-

lessness and povertyi and strangely enough no

revolution happens, squatting anci sit-ins are
made criminat, ttre police get more brutal, soft
cops acquire more powers, the rich-get richer
and the poor get poorer: so it will continue
unti1 pebple 'ino 'don't knour anything about it'
except thlt it stinks, are prepared-to tell the
experts 'Fuck off and let us fight for ourselves
'i n our own way - ori f y;u want to join us, then
give up your position and share our lot so that
iou'll'know what you're talk'ing about for a

change. '

ANARCHOLOGISTS.
Then there are the intellectuals within the rnov-
ment , whom a comrade has labelled 'anarcholo-
g'ists'. They spend aIl the.ir time translating
Herzen's letters and digging up the real truth
about ttte Great Strike of ]874 under the illu-
sion that they are contributing sonething to the
rnovernent, which they regard as a debating soci-
ety or a book discussion group. 0ccasionally
they can even shotr that what they've dug up is
'relevant': Kropotk'in said what Schumacher saysl
Give that scholar a nice red applel They are
fervent defenders of the intellectual v'iewpo'int
and it's no coincidence that they also belong to
the midd'le ciass.

The cor,rade who provided the label once

made the mistake of attending a lecture at tlte
iouth Place Ethical Society, where Peter Cadogan

was the chairman and t'licholas ilalter the Speaker'

Our comrade went in a generous spirit because

.although he thought ill of this sort of function
the to[ic intereited him. At the beginning of
the di scussi on fol1ot^r'i ng the ta lk, he managed to
speak once - long enough to say, anrcng other
things, that he was a workingman and a believer
in clais struggle. He wasn't g'iven the- floor ag-

ain atl evenind aespi te persistent effort' I'm
sure there was no CONSCI0US snobbery in th'is'
It's just that a th'ick-accented worker who talks
+-alks about class (which everyone with a large
income knows is an'out-dated concept) isn't one

of the teddibly interesting people with whom one

wants to discuis teddibly interest'ing things-and
ionehow one doesn't notice him, however wildly
his hand 'is waving about. (It nright' at that'
even be piquant to have a real workingman in on

the discussion, if only he would avoid That
Top'ic. )

The South Place Ethical Society is the ri-
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ght pl ace f or the an?.rchol0gi s ts vthc as ilill'
Jor'rrade says 'have buiIt their repltation w.i th
the trendy midciie-class on the efforts of active
anarchisti'; I'm sure that if that whole tribe
of scholarly bray'i ng trores were stuffed and hung

up on the walls c+ ine place' none-of its patr-
ohs would notjce anjrthing amiss' althougtr of
course they'd have to find more such speakers'to
uphold their reputation for radical tediurn.

CONCLUS ION.
0f course there's another sicle to the story.
There always is. There nay be the odd exarnple of
a scholarly book which has been of some derrionst-
rable revoj ut'i onary val ue. Emotion i s somet'ir,rcs
based on nisinformation. Sc'ientific and techni-
cal knowledge 'is useful, and would be more so if
made availa6le to everyone. It's sonretirres inter
dsting to acquire a felv facts, or to find a

resem6lance between the past and the present,

iiut the pro-inteliectual view is so tirorou-
ghly donrinant in this society, and,piays sucit a

iepressive ro1e, that the case agairrst it needs

to be stated over and over again until oppressec
people are able to trust and act on what they
know.

Kaihy Pe11o.

(Conrrnent by Frier.Cly Li beral Char,lpi orl typi ssed)

Sorry abou'u iry rni rlCle-class acce:'t, but I
ain't gonna change that fer no-on6l; sorrlr 'iou'u
my s1iititty nigher-than-averaue inconle - i" does

Eire n,e a 
-Ult of spare tir'te t0 type -for Al^:arcli-v'

Lnsr,lers Lo your questions: I v:ou.lC fight for a

sr:ciety lrhere I tiad to dig poTeeoes etc., if
tl,at, sociel:y rvas o:rc 'i n vriri ch tl'e unnecessary'
nr"ofit-nakinq work had i-leen abolished. In the
irearrtirt,e, I'i t"ather" do bol ing, parasitical
vriri'ue-col I ar :vork that gi ves nle time io type
a.rticles for Anarchy. Anarchology nlay seerl over-
done Lo peopie active in the liovement' bu+- its
useful ebucation to pe:ple Iike me oir the
f ri nges, wlio only r"eatj I .C7% o'? anarclli st I i ter-
atu re .

The intellecti,a I often sells out in r'rorl'.i ng

for tne Systern, but so dces the wo'rker vtito

spends his li fe 'in a factory r'lai'ling useless crap
fbr nis better-paid, better-educated feilott-
vlorkers to advertise and sell. Statistics can

fie, ancl, ntore danlerously, they can be used to
nasli and-sanitise oppressicn (You ain't goi a

problem unt'i I our tar-re sociologist has rrleasured

it). But as long as you r'rant' to change reality'
unytt'ing that I 6lps you describe realitY (il-^.
-tiraing-middle-cliss- arti culateness, scientifi c

krro,,.t-h6w, "liberal " colicern, e'ic. ) can )e a ,,-lse-

f ui vteapori .

Fi nal corrirerlt f rom l,l . Sliakespeare, an i nt-
ellectual and a great bloke:

"How wel1 (s)he's reaiJ,
To reason agairrst reading.. " "

1ove,
Geoff.
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ANARCHY
!N THE
NAVY

Ori cccasi()ns in the past, at public meet_
in_os, I iiavi) iteard critici of-soc.i il.i sm, arrd of
anarciiy, iristance the running of a ship as an
argument auainst the princ.iple of libertarian
organisation and.of non-authority. It has been
asserted and claimed that it wouid be impossiblet9 run a large ocean-going vessel vrithout somekindof hierarchical comnund structure. llo shipcould travirse the seas nithout a captain, it'
has been said. And on a theoretical ievel, more
than one supposed advocate of soc.ial.ism and
comrnunism has held the same viewpoint.

. Irr hi s essay 0n Authori tJ, Friedri ch Eng,. ,;
s tates qui te categio=FiG-fl y : --

"But tlre necessi t.v of authori ty, and of
impervious authority at that, wi.ll nowhere
be found more evident than on board a sh.in
o1 tle high seas. There, .in time of danger,
the l'ives of all depend on the instantan-
:cus and absolute obed.ience of all to the

. r"ri I I cf one. "

And even hli lliam i.lorris, in his essay,
Corrt, Ltn j srn, remarks:

"r.l: anti-socialjst w.i l1 say 'Hovi r+.i 11 you
sa'i I a ship in a socialist cond.i tion?' How?
Why, with a captain and mates and a sail.ing
master-and engineer (if it be a steamer)
and A.B.s and stokers and so on and so on.
0nly there ilitt Ue no 1si, 2nd and 3rd
tTlSs among the'passengeri: the sailors and
stokers will be as well fed and lodged as
the captain or passengers; and the iaptain,
and the stoker will have the sarne pay.,,

Ignoring the remark that, with.in a class-
less society, the wages (pay) system would
continue, it rnust be stressed that, w.i th ttre
tr,.;rendous advances.i n technology s.i nce l,,lorris
and Engels were alive, nrodern s[ips, as well ascertail-types of aircraft, can now be renrotely
control led and gui ded autonrati cal ly.

This was notn however, possible until quite
recent iimes. Moreover, .i t was not possibie w.i ilr
sucir- l'arge vessels as battleshi ps or destroyersin 1936. Yet, despite some mistikes and laci of
organisational preparation and, of course,
extrenely adverse circumstances, a comparitively
l,arge.number of ships of the Spinish Rbpublican-
Navy did ntanage to traverse the seas around the
Spanish coast, and the l"lestern Mediterranean,for a number of weeks following the military up-

rising, without any form of hjerarchical cor.ii,rand.
structure. There was anarchy in the Spanis,:
Navy I

IN .I936 the Spanish t,lavy wad, in fact,
quite large. It comprised two battleships, six
cruisers, seventeen destroyers, nine submarines,
six'torpedo boats and five to ten gunboats. In'1931, a majority of the officers of the Navy,
iike those in the Army and Air Force, took an
oath of alleg'iance to the Republic; but most of
them had no intention of working for the
Repub f i c.

I'lost of the officers supported, or were
involved'in, the insurrectionary lrlovimiento
against the Republic. During meet-i@TEffien
the Admirals and General Franco at the time of
the Navy manoeuvres off the Canary Islands,
meticulous arrangements had been prepared and
thoroughly worked out for the mass emharcation
of l,loroccan troops to take place immediately
after the uprising. But most of the iiavy did not
rally to the conspirators. The Minister of the
Marine, Giral, had already restricted naval
rnanoeuvres around the Canaries and the I'loroccan
coast. Loyal telegraph operators were, moreover,
posted to the 'l arger ships and to the I'ladrid
Headquarters at Cjudad Lineal. But it was rea11y
the crews who thwarted the plan.

l'lost of the sailors were of working-c1ass
origin. They were better educated and better
trained than most of their comrades ashore. They
also knew hors to organise themselves against the
preparatior.rs of their officers. There was no
Commun'ist jnfiuence in the Navy, but on nearly
all the ships, small clandestine cel1s, compris-
'ing mainly anarchists, but also some socialists,
had been forr,red, made up of eight to ten sai'l ors
and tlC0s. Tirese maintained Iinks with such org-
an'isations as the C.N.T. and F.A.I. in the ports.
By the beginning of Ju1y, there was an elected
Central Council of sailors on the cruiser
Libertad. Un July 13, deiegates from Councils on
EfiEGFVarrtes, the Almirante Cervera, the Espana
anti Ti-E-ETiico werFE6lffi iiEETTEe CountTTn-f
the LiireTEa-d'-jf El F'errol ,' and discuss the moves
they ',^rouTffiake fol;lowing a Generals' and Admir-
als' uprising. 0n July .l4, they managed to est-
abl i sh contact wi th the Sai I ors ' Counc'i I on the
battleship Jaime 

-I. 
Two days later in Madrid,

Balbao, an TtrC0TtTached to the Naval Broadcast-
ing Centre', physically removed th6 head of the
C'entre who was one of the leaders of the
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officers' conspiracy. Through Balbao, during the
upri sing, the t'lC0s at the Centre were able to
transrnit messages to each ship, giving it up-to-
the-nli nute 'informat ion about the 'i nsuryecti on.

The Republican Government attenrpted through
-out July 17 and 18 to crush the Generals'
revolt by constitutional means. Casares Quiroga'
the Prime Minister, repeatedly telephoned
General Alvarez Buylla to resist the rebels in
Morocco; and then ordered the warships at their
bases at El Ferrol and Cartagena to proceed to
Moroccan waters" But in most of the ships of the
Spanish ilavy, the officers refused to obey the
orders of the l4inister of lt'larine, Gi ral . He'
therefore, dismissed them by te'legraph, and gave
power to the chief machinists. He also gave
instruct'ions for the distribution of arms to the
crews. The crews, however, had in the main
already acted.

The three destroyers, the Sanchez
Barcaiztequi. Lepanto. and the TTililITte Valdes,
;Ff i vmi-ffi ; I Tl-li-?Fom c a r t a sei?-5i-Th'dT6Ffr:ffi s
of July i8. During the voyage, the officers had
heard General Franco's broadcast from Las Palmas.
They prepared to join the rebellion. 0n arrival
at Meii.lia, which was in the rebel generals'
hands, they were ordered by the Ministry of
Marine to -bombard the town. They refused. The

caotain of the Sanchez Barcaiztegui sunrnoned the
cret,r on deck, eff1ffia-t-h-e-a-ims-TT ttre
Mov'imiento, and demanded that the crew support
Tfie-revo'It. He was, at first, greeted with
silence. Then, he was eventually interupted with
the cry: "To Cartagenal" The cry was taken up by
almost the whole company. The officers were
overpowered and Iocked up. The Sanchez Barcaiz-
tequi raised anchor and, under me comm;nd of
i-tiTailors' Council, lef'u the rebel port and
made for the open sea. The crews of the Lepanto
and the Almirairte Valdes also overpowere?ThEi-F
officersl-To-6[El-tTlefrlE, and sailed out of the
port. They elected Sailors' Councils which org-
inised the running of the ships, and kept in

'touch with the l'laval Broadcasting Centre in
Madri d.

0n the eventfu'l dawn of July .I9, 
the

cruisers Libertad and the Cervantes were sailing
south frofr-TTEFrol. The Citroyer Chumuca haci
just landed a tabor of Moorish troopETfTd'diz,

.r --ra-l Lr.- . ---

and the. baitleshrp Jaime I lefr the port of Vigo
just before the ubrTdiig.-

The following day, the crew of tlte 
-Churrucashot a]l their oti'iceli. The same day, ttrffiE

of the Libertad and the Cervantes imprisoned or
shot thETFi-f?icers , and-Tfi'Fi-r--Sdi I ors ' Counci I s

took over the running of the ships. But the nost
vjolent strugg'les occurred on the Jaime -I. The

crew informel-the Centre in Madrid:EF'aT They
were taking control of the ship, and were rnaking
for Ceuta" There was, hotever, abloody batt'le in
mid-ocean. The officers resisted to the last
man. The Ship's Council then radioed Madrid and
asked what they should do with the corpsesl They

were told to lowbr the bodies overboard '\'tith
respectful solemnity". By mi'dday, July 20' alI
the'ships were completely under the control of.
their respective crews. All the shi.ps then
sailed for the Bay of Tangier, where they were
able to stop the arrival of reinforcements, frorn
Morocco, toi the rebel generals. "The.action of
the sailors, by giving a serios jolt to the
generals' pian, [hus 6merged as one gf thg:.moft-
important i:venis in the eirly days.of the:rupris',-
i no - " (The Revol uti on and the Ci vi I l,.lari n

Spiin; d ,rs ot
Th6-Terman charqe d'affaires, Voelckers: "The
defection ofEniilelfTa-s me first thing that
upset Francb's plans." (Ibid' p.l'19);

The crews of the ships remaining in Galicia
in the north-west of the countryr naturally had

less'influence on the hoped-fr'r':' disdhbarkation
ofFranco.stroopsfrornllorocco.lleverthe1ess,
the pattern was ntuch ihe same as elsewhere 'in

the Navy.

in Galicia, the rrrain opposition to the
Generals' revolt came fronr the crews of the
warships in the harbours of Corunna, El Ferrol'
and Vigo. The crews overpowered their officers
on July 20. At El Ferrol , the riliiitary rebels
managed to get control of the port, but-the crew

of t[e battieship Espana wrested control of the

trobps on shore" Unfortunately, owing-to hesit-
ations and div'isions among the crew of the
Alnlirante Cervera, which was also in the port of
fiTdF7dT,-Tfia.fip suruendered to the rebel
trooDs. The Espana likewise raised a white flag'
only'to be foTlowed by a couple of torpedo boats'
all of which had overthrorn their officers. Ti'is
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was a setback for the rrti_m: , rry forces. l,lanyof the sailors, after they had givLn ihe*s.lv.sup, were executed on the spot. E1 Ferrol becanrethe-main, and for a time onty, reUei nival base.
By, September .l936, 

the Natioi,itisti, ui'ii,r.
reDers were notnt being called, had control ofone battteship, two iruisers, il ;;;;;;yer, andtwo gun- or-torpedo-boats. ftre resi-oi'ifre rteet
was nomlnat ty under the control of the Repirblic_
an government.

.0n August 9, a joint Catalan and Valencianexpeditionary force of four transport sh.ips,
escorted by the batileship Jaime l, two desiroy.ers and a submarine, all unffiThE control of -

the Sailors'Councils, arrived at Ibiza. The
workers rose up against the rebel garrison, andrne lstand was taken over by the workers and theSailors' Councils. But even at that eariy stageof the Civil War, the tide was turning agalnsithe workers and peasants of Spain, ani iire.lr
searnen allies. Nazj Germany and Fiscist Ita.ly
were al ready i nterven.i ng on the s.i de of General s
l4ol a and Franco.

.Between July 29 and August 5, the Gemansprovided trans-port aircraft to feiry 11500 mencI tle Army of Afri ca to rebel -he'l d- Sevi I I e. And
liu ltllians.supplied fighter planes to protect
the Nati onal ist merchant-ships'which aisoferried 2,500 men and much equipment ironr Moroc_co to the Spanish rnainland. With such suppori,
Franco was able to control the Stra.its between
Afri ca and Spain, as we1I as rnuch of the tiecl.i t-
erranean coastl ine of Spain. The Republican
f1eet, at that time still run by thl Sailors,
Councils and Committees, was foiced to take
shelter in the harbours of Cartagena and Barcej-
ona, "Where indeed it spent most-of the rest ofthe-vlar" (The_Spanish Civil tJar; Hugh Thomas,
p.3)6. ) . SEnlqfT-a@Jrfe-Soanish Revotut_
l*li p.339) also notes thai-TFom a6oE S-p-tefrEer1936, "...the Navy remained re.latively inact.ive...1' H" puts this down to, of all thiirgs, ,,Com-
munist weakness',; but comments thus: -

"The Soviet Unjon sent comparatively iittle
maritime equipment, and the number of Russ-
ian advisers was proportionately lower thanin the Army or Air Force, thoug-h apparently
two Republican submarines were-comminded Oy
Russian 0fficers.,' (Ibid, p.339).

. But, desp'ite the short period that the ord_inary seamen of the Republican Nav-v were able tocontrol their ships, they did at least prove
that.,.not only very large vessels, but h fleetor sntps, can be navigated on t.he high seas
without any hierarchical command .stricture"
Under peaceful circumstances, any ships could be
navigated under sailors, control. tfrrbuotr
Sa'ilors' Councils. Libertarian organisai.ion onthe high seas is quite apracticai-proposition.
Engels and Morris were wrong: theri nied be no
captain, nor "imperv.ious authority,, and,,absol-
ute obedience of all to the will of one,,.

LETTERS

Dear Friends,

Thanks for" the latest parcel of
'Anarcliy'. I particularly appreciated tire photoof Franco and iri s quacks , hav.i nq j us t qorre
through an ordeal in ilre grips df-the iledicalprofession..I nray write arr article olt rily exper_
ience sometirne. particularly i,lOT apnrecjatedis the-continu.i ng petty squlbble bbtweerr l,lestall
and i,'la Iter. It is boring, stupid, and a complete
waste of tirne, effort, expense and valuable'
space. So no rnore.

love arrd peacer-
Ron Clerk.

Dear Comrades,

I was vrondering if you lrave any copies of
'The Italian State l4assaicre, at L.iLerilria
Books. Freedor,r Press have republished Rocker's
'Anarchisrn and Anarcho-syndical.isrlt,, and as tris
books are ggmpletely unoLtainable:n flew Zealand
1. thougllt I,d try and get a copy through you.
l4<.rst of tire books in godzone about anaichjsm'arepf tty fucked, Jo1l, Woodcock and Hoffman be.i ngthe nrosi cronic. Just taken V. Riclrards: ,Life"
and Ideas of llalatesta, back to the A.U. library- wish there was more by l4alatesta available. Ifyou.have a catalogue of books you distribute,
couto you send us a copy, arrs rrices plus
postage of the books I aske,ralout.

'A local anarchist told me he'd sent off aletter critical of Anarciry 'l2. He tendi to go
overboard at times; he has an alrnost ,Healvite,
approach to. po1 i ti cs . I mean , he ,s qui te i r.;rp_
ressed by their 'professionil, aporoach-
not titei r power-seekirrg. I was disturbed :g, 1;16
rules of the C.ll.T. I had no idea they wer? so
authoritarian. The uncritical acceptance of
these in the artic]e worried me. I th.ink ttrere
is. a possibility that the crushing of the Sparr-
ish movement may have been contriSuted to bi
adherance to such rules. In i,l.Z. information is
hard to get, and this fucks any attempt to
understand the events past and- preseni. of the
rvcrl d.

I found the Anarchy 13 jssue much more
relevant. to ihe day-to-day oppression that faces
ys_qll. Quite a few people read the article'The
Politics of Pregnancy, and urere impressed, Mostof the L,lomen's Liberation groups in godzone areliberal and reformist, so it,s good [o read
sonething revolutionary on the itruggle of womenthat js applicable to il.Z.

We have bought an ancient multili th 1266
press._[,le have no piate-making gear, but tre do
have plates, and we could get plates rnade comm_ercjally. l.Ie were thinking-of putting out a
newsletter using a Gestetner, ind ofi-set some
pamphlets, if apathy doesn,t kill us f.irst. I
hope you have better luck with your magazine,s
production than in the past. Th; list di-woes inPeter E. Newell.



number l2 looked r,rost unpleasant,
Looi-.ir:1 fcr,rrlrd tc ,Ai alr"c,il/ l/l ,

f raternal I,y,
iiai'rJ/'

Dear Anarclry,

I wrote the enclosed article after reading
the front page story in the,lews of the l'Jorld of
0ctober 13th, whiclr purported to repori the
'Carnival of ileglect' held in our area on Satur-
day, i2th 0ctober. The Carnival ttas hel<i in
support of a demand for "General Irnprovement
Area" status for the ilicholston/l{ewtowt area of
Southampton irrrmed'i ately - not in 1977 or '78 as
planned. lt was also to protest about 'uhe poor
street-lighting, dearth of phone-boxes, street-
parking by out-of-town office workers, and
lorries taking short cuts through our resident-
ial area. The residents also object to the
prostitutes, but.to say the procession vias held
so1ely against them was a wild exaggeration and
d.istortion - typical of our "free" press -
freedom to lie and rnisrepresent, more like.

THE CARNIVAL OF NEGLECT.

l'Je spent the previous week vrorking on 'uhe
playgrcund building a huge vlooden teiephone box
(these being one of tiie facilities our area'is s

short of) designed, sawn up, nailed iogetner,
painted red, and labelled'telephcrne', all oy
the k i is thetr',sel ves . 0n Saturday we al I assei'nbl -
ed at the playground in Northumberland Road,
loaded our telephone box on to the lorry, piled
on behind it, had the local West indian Steel
iiarid t;n another 1orry, and r^Jound our way dancing
and shouting and fal'ling off Iorries and fight-
ing a1l over the area, wiih a iong procession
'in tow, conrplete witlr the fiavy llavy acting
about.

All the people came out or, their doorsteps
and waved, and lots more kids jcined in. Some

ha'iries in Derby Rcaci blew up a huge polythene
oag, and we all wore badges from the liavy llavy
people. An hour or so later we ai'r'ived, excited,
hoarse, and chant'i ng "G.. .I. ..A.. .N01./:,1 " so 'the

wirole. tcwn could hear. Mr. t'tayor vias on hand,
cornplete with gold cirain, anti tlte televis'i orr rnan

got some of us on the box.

l,le gathered round the Mayor, to l'i sten to
his speech, and the speeches of the local dads
vrho'd organised the Carnivaf. The ride home was
crazy. "G...I...A"..!!" we chattted all the way
back. 1,1r. l,layor had been very nice, attd promised
us a G.1.A. next year, so it was all successful.
I th'ink those 5 or 6 Iittle Indian girls in
thei r bri gh'" sari s, c1 i ngi ng cn to tlre s.i de of
tlre lorry foliear life, are still chanting now.
We got home and had three cheers fqr *'he play-
ground and fcr the march and for ihe band, and
for us, and then as in all the best stories, r.te

vrent home very tired and very hoarse.

But th'is wasn't a story. It really happen-
ed. I have l'i ved 'i n the area for 3| years, and
work on the adventure playground and know mosi
of the kids. The whole procession was a Carn'ival
of lleglect, organised l:y the local Conmunity
Asscciations to get General Irnprovemeni status
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for;he ilicholston/newtovrtt 3Fe0: not in .I978,

but irivrrediately - so that r.iore money for^ street
ii,;hi,s, telephone boxes, cleauer streets, and
better facilities vrill be available.r/e also.r,
yrant to stop a1l the non-residerrts parl<itrg, and
tile lorries taking short cuts down our narrow
stree:ts. And the prostitutes ...ah yes ... the
prostitutes.

Its nor; nice for our kids to be broughi up

so that kerb cravtling cars follor^r arly llolilan 0r
young girl cn the streets after dusk. But some

bf ,;[e prcstitutes are motii:l"s in the drea as

well, and anyway, lets get this stra'ight. Prost-
itutes don't e;lisi to market thernselves like a

new brand of disposable rubbish churned out by
cur society. They ,:xist because of the hatred'
fear, disgust anci possessiveness with r'lhich mett

consider women; and men dentand t,lie existence of
prostitutes as a un'ille object 'co be defiled,
and vrith wirich to disgust and frigtrten them-
selves at tire same t'ime. So, wity ever prostit-
utes e,tist in our area, its not our fau1t, and
thouglr we object, I for rine know wliere ihe
"bIane" lies - witlr men, and especia11y llitit
those n'ice middle-class fatni 1y filures iiving
norvhere near our area. And the rsason I've gone

on abcrut the prostitutes? l/e1 i , i f yott ',d read
tne llews of the i'Jcrld on the day after cut Carn-
iva1, you"d have seen the headlines o:r the front
page: "Sili.lT 0tJR l,lINDC'!,ls CF StlAML". /irrC 'rrhat has
that bas ti on of tlre f ree .press , the i{et^rs of tlte
Perverted Screws, to say abcut all that energy'
al I tlrac enjoyr;ent, oir Saturday afternoon? Trat
.."Amazing Procession" l,ecane a one-[hetrte demand
for legalised brothelso for tjtillating the
rrorals cf suburbia iitto how a prost'i tuie could
reti re cn 7 years earni r'rgs, and fot^ a puri tan-
ical sniffing about lcwer V.D. rates. A little
boy carrying a s'ign "Keep Our Streets Clean" -
an innocent call fcr better slveeping and refuse
collecti0n - r'{as calling for a rentoval of all
the "Vi ce".

And the I'lews of the l,Jorld's contrit.:ution to
the improvenient of our commupity? - to announce
that 3,000 American sailors had arr"ived in
Southanrpton the ni ght before. anci then caimll.' 16

detaiI the exact area - cornpiete with street
nafies - where they slrculd head to irave their
"good tine",

I think of l"iaria who alrnost- fell off tite
1orry, of Hablas whose narne I coul cinrt get 'r'i ght
of lrlarcus whc buntped nis head, of Chrissy vtho vre

almost lost off tne B foot t.elephotle box, of
Valerie and Louise wiro lvon prizes, of Toti who
jumped cn half vtay round, of Sir:tcn and Franny
and Annette and Stephen r^rho did all that sawing
and of Carclir.e who beat rne up all ihe vray there
and al1 the wa,v back, and alI those other kids
whose names I've forgotten or don't knol yet.
And I l ock at the llews of itre l'Jorl d's "E;<cl us-
ive" by I'lr. i'licholas Liglrt, and i feel revolt-
ecl and s'i ck, sick, sick.

1ove,

Sintcn Timm.

(S1ight1y shcrtened fcr reasons of space:
typi st) .
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REVIEWS
SABATE: GUERRILLA EXTRAORDINARY, by AIITONIO
TELLEZ. (DAVIS-POYNTER, S3.50; B00K CLUB
EDITI0N; CIENFUEGOS PRESS, 12.35).

The subject of this book, Francisco Sabate
Llopart, known as ,EI Quicor, was a very brave
nran. He was also a livi'ng trigedy. His iragedy
vras that he and other comrades waged war on
Franco's dictatorship for over tvrdnty years, and
died violent deaths Uecause the ,offracial, org-
anisations of the Spanish working class effecl-'rvely gave up the struggle against Franco.

This book does not present ttre type ofguerrilla actions Sabate participated- in as the
oir.i,y.means of struggle against fascism in Spain,
and just as well. What it does describe.is an
extended^campaign fought, by an ever-decreas.ing
nurnber of anarchi st mi l.i tants, through frus trai-
'i on nrore than anything e1se.

The bool.l periraps faiIs in that it does not
develop a cnitique of the C.tl.T. The refusal,
over the years, of ilre C.li.T. to support Sabite
exposecl tire increasing political anci moral bank-
ruptcy of tire organisation jn ex.i le.

As Tellez illustrates, tire C.ii.T. not onlyfailetl to support or shovr sol.i darit-v rv.i th

arrarcir'i st guerri 11as figitting against fascisr,r,
but opposec and derided their actions. For
e_xarnple, the'Anarcho-Syncii calist Groups,,
founded by Sabate because of a rotal lack of

. C.ii .T.'uriderground organisation .ins.i de Spain,
were derided b-v the C.N.T" as divisive. Sabate
was attacked for attempting to split the C.N.T.
In fact, he was doing what any serious revolut*
'i onary should cjo" i-ie created organisation where
there was none, accepting that the blessed
sanctity of existing organisations is irrelevant
to the class struggle and revolutjonary aims.

The C.N.T. uras in no position to oppose the
guerrillas' actions on tactical grounds either.It was 'irrcapable of proposing or propagating
alternative forrns of actjon because it had, by
by.meekly and sonretimes gratefully accepting 

-

exi1e, lost its base within the Spanish'wor[ing
cl ass.

It is, I think, unfair to criticise Tellez
too heavjly on this count though. The book is,
after all, written in the forr;r of an adventure
story, and is both thrilling and sad. It is very
well researched, although at times one suspects
that the translation is not always true to the
ori gina1.

One can oniy hope that th'is book will
destroy sone of the myths and downright lies
that have surrounded Sabate since his death.

P.C.Piodd.

Ti;E iIE.] T[CiiiiOLOGY OF REPRESS]Oii -
LESSONS FROI.I IRELAND.
SSSRS paper 2. 30p.

Last year vrhen I was told that tilis
paniphlet !.Jas to appear by a nember of the
dritish Society for Social Respoirsibiliry in
Science I was apprehensive because of the
participation in the preparation of it of one
Gerry Lai;less. Jesus, I thought, it's got all
ti;e hal l nrarils of a Rona Fi el ds debacl e . 0n
reading the final product, horr/ever, my fears
proved grou:td1ess, for this is a well-resear-
ched ai;ti useful publication. Jonathan
Rosenhead, l.lho did rnost of the work on it,
is to oe congratulated in hav'ing eschewed the
rnore I udi crr;rts irinsati ortal i st. and counter-
prrJrrci.ive drivel of the Lawless.rrir-i Fields
varie'ry dritl cin having concentraterl on giving
the Iay;'ran a sinple and rcadable guirJe to sonre
r,f i;he itt-:w !'/eaponry of repression a" present
beir:r tested cy the S'uate for pcssible use in
siii i.i,- :r.:^it i-iri iai n.

The main coritention, anr.i a quite correct one
ai 'cnat, i s that ilorthern I r.el and is bei ng used
as a test'i ng grourrrJ by tlie tjrit'i sh Army and
tiieir masters in the never-ending search for
yet rlre repressi ve uieiirorjs of corrt.rol l ing ai;d
taiii g-.u1ati rrg +-he people. He gi ves ar easy-to-
read guide to CS gas, CR gas, rubber bullets,
i nternr:rent, torture - and r n parti cul ar mernory
deprivation - and an assr.ssinent of future

!{eaponry. l.lone of this is new to those of us
in Northern ireland who have been subjected to
the repression of the State in 'i t's'most blatriit
fornt for the past five or six years, but at 30p'its 50 pages plus illustrations do offer good
value for money for the general British reader.
And remember, t,lhen you are reading jt, when the
bastards sniash my door in a 4anr raid over here,
it's also a test run for doing the same thi_ng
to you jn the near future - Repression in
3ri tai n? I i's .r ust a shot avra1,.

John l'icGuffi n

iJolri-i i',cl3Lrfi'irr is an anarchist who lives and
r;orks 'ii; ;elfasi. He is the author of two books
- interni,iei,i (Anvii Press 

.l973, 
obtainable frorn

iiising Free) and the Guineapigs which is due to
appear as a Penguin Speciai this autumn and
deals with British Army interrogat'ion and
torture with special reference to sensory dep-
ri vati on. )

Hey, thats a really disgust.ing egotistical
blurb I've just written isn't it? 0h wel1, you
bastards u/onrt print it anyway and Ir11 not get
to see a copy for over a year no doubt - hey,
I've just thought do you pay your contributors,
F:pegi?lly. if they're as famous as my good self?
Ah shit, there's no harnt in asking, cai't youse
take a fucking joke?



DIREGT(}R

I}F S{IGIAL W(IRK

(f 11,406-sl 2,171'

Dear Leavin' Home,.
A housewife must be defined as a

fluctualing commodity detained and
crystallised in the ideotogical proletarian-
isation of the subjectivist counter-culiure.
Full notice must be taken of the integral
effect she has on class recomposition in
the effort of the class to transform itself
transitionally through ideological controi
of the means of production. The house-

'fe as non-productive unit must be
transformed into an instrument of true
revolutionary consciousness through her
participation in destruction of reactionary
bourgeois mentality when'her unlimited
heroism will be made visible through her
integral participation in the transcendent
deviations of the decomposed class.

Yours Nathaniel G.
Smith-Jones-Brown.

have reforrned.

I T$eeil overcoat by Deardon & Fay' f,G6' Green and white line
cheek shirt by Wendy Dagworthy, f,15. Iaag fringeil silky
scai{ }ry Eddie Yap, f,9.50. Straw hat by Cherles Batten, 18.50.

All from Howie. Beige canvas shoes by l{anolo Blahnik' f,16.50.

From Zapata,49 Olit Churct Street, SW3.

. Aslgd. abouJ her ..quiet
store " in an interi,iew in -the
current issue of the magazine
Pre - Retirement Choice" IIri'r'nateher said she had been
Etoring up food for some time.

. " P"ople tend to think of
slorage these days in ternis oi
deep freezing but fresh meatrron'f keep in a deep freeielor more tLqn abour i ieril.;she said. " Tinned food on tlie
other hand rvill keep for five,
10 or 15 years. Wha,t you eol-
leet are tlre expenslve Pro-
teins: ham. tongue, salmon,
mackerel, sardines. TheY will
last for J€ars; I have got some
corfted beef. too."

The home of Mrs Thateher,
the grocer's daughter, in Flood
Street, Chelsea, must be bulging
at the walls. for she has r.lso
laid in a lot of tinned fruits.
'With the sugar shortage, this
must eventually work through
to tinned fruit. Also tinned
jlms. martttalades, honey. ltlst)
big tins cl instant cofree. 'Ihesc,
aie expensire thing$. I thougltt
evervone was tloing it since Jrm
.Slater retommended it."

Are .there those without '

sugar ? Mrs Thatcher lsn't. " I've
goI some sugar. I came across
6ne bae the other daY with a

4ld (oi-d money) label on it'

$o*lnat's hou 1'l,u

,qo\RtrlfieLl fu?")\'/ s belnq.Shqa/f P J
hodrde|,

Ilelping problem

schoolchildren
A special count.Y council work-
s -Dartv has bben set uP in

SGriiashire to investigate the
best methods , of educating

s 
- 

ieiecteO bY leachers
rse of-their bad behaviour.

One idea. fro'm the regiciral
anch of the National Un-ion

;i-'i;;ih.*, - is for problem
pupils-to. tre given l,gul9.l,t, 'l-36Jdiil";'h;rfl case" unit and
iEiiilea -1o a nnrmal school
wlen thev 'are considered to

tluhammad Ali 4 colour
posters 24 x 1 7, 50p each.
Bulf orders 10 and over
35p includihg p&p
F.om lS Books. 265 SweE
Sisers R@d, London N4.

(,,ri**
{outr pra

r5. Bloggs''
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LIO}XNSE
Is hereby Granted to: Any and AII Social tWorkers

Residing in the City and County of : Whrever they shall Iand

Valid: Anywhere in the Land

Ccrnditions: The Rip-Off is to bc done under the guise of PROTF,CTION (first and foremost),
EQUALITY, HUMAN RIGHTS, INDMDLIALITY (rvhich in its extreme form produces a

strange and ever increasing n-ralady'knorvn as alicnation), and FOR YOUR OWN GOOD. The

Bearer is hercby entitled and encouraged to associate and collaborate rvith all Groups rvhich
support like Goals, sucir as Neighborhood Legal Assistance Groups. Your Local Police, Your
Local Judgc (and his Court), Rchabilitating Institutions, Children's Compounds, and So On

This LICENSE shall serve as Witness tc the fact that thc Bcarer has completcd a mirrinrum o{'

Sixteen Years in the I{IND EXCAVATING and REFILLING FACTORIES, cornmonly knorvn
as Educational Institutions.

Thc Bcarer l-rerebv rclinquishcs all Norrnal Human Rcsponscs :rnd Reflcrcs conrmonly associatccl

rvith tlrc Human Race; and furthermore assumes the Role a-ssigncd ot Him by His Placc

Mastcr. The Bearcr is entitled to follorv His Orvn Plasticizcd Head.

Any Action carried out under the Auspices of this LICENSE is to be conrnittcd soley on tl-rc basis
of PRINCIPLE, without regard to People, Circumstances, and most particlrlarll', Emotions,
and ahvays rvith the Utmost Regard for the LAW (r.r,hatever its basis or validity).

WARNING: ANY ACT OF PASSION OR DISPLAY OF.EN4OTION BY THE BEARER WILL IM.
MEDIATELY RENDER THIS LICENSE INVALID,

This license has been i$ued by the ardent few c/o dr. Antonio Calamana - Via Domenico Fo\lana,27/2 - 80128 Napoli


